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. HlHCI :1111 Chml11 111SI'1'I' CICII
fe' lcmowlIIiIIIhat) ! I IIhlY III a'l' IhCI'1)

WI'OIli tlcl' Itllie towall: thu-

PctIItelltItllY .vntt1eii.-

A
,

.IOUICI' kga1 victory fO Caplall
Itcek li hibt contest wih thiu Wllle-
hlgo

-

1111I Ilasllg t Ild Io-
tIt worth fl'OI ( k iit'rih I'uub1et.-

Ittissuhl

.

1111 Clitirdalil 1111 COI1-
110WI thl' IH'IIIIIl': ' hill I ft'Ilacc, : :
I Is not Ihl II'st; tune thity have
mnrchC11 11 tIti hill :Ild then II0W-
Ingall

,

, 10 II I 1wlr to hiu the Inst.-

Atid

.

now the dcmo.t1elvllh orgIn: has
collie out scml'Illlolllly! "Il tllfelc of

go Scol.t d ousti' t I11' shiet
tthrow 01' the IIItI sk 1111i i i open Iy IIIOUSI') (

the whole Ilelvlsh tct 1101 top to

hotel ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It: Is thit thc Illon:1( nO-
IInltlJ

.

I ! ) or 11xit HO Ill IIIC-
VIe deilycd InI 1fer coiigtts shall
have ittijoittlieti.Vhy lint thin

, congress a tiji ; tint bu fore tl tleI 81t
for the ) ?COI'cntols

Still mOI'e Armeliln maaCI'I; are
lcportel! Unless I dllie Is soon In-

IIJurtell 11 the treatment of these
per PeoPle hy the '1ml; r:1lcn1: In-

t tHrferlIH'1! wi he forced upon the com-
i

-

i hilcd Eliropenit power !
( -

. A Briish vessel that has: made the

.

_ I voyngu
, ft'ol San 1 1ucsco to ( llens-

town rcports) IlttVIItg elcounll'I'cI1 IIce-

bergs
-

'
.

tml 111s But this was
,
I'' In 1 far southern ItttItUtIO-sI ) far that

no ono
.

wi eire: to verIfy the dlmcls-
lons.

-

AgaIn the Plnlln canal Is )10-
nouncell

-

Iy) tILL CXPllt to lIe nlogllher1-
111'lctcablc. . But the pOOl' shtre-:

holders 11 that ell'rll'lsc wistill hol1 01) 10 tll' worthllss
.

sectir-
Iles In the untIe tilUt tll' wi some-
day be of value.

Now that 111htelt fleck has beemu

*atstalitt'tl In every point hy ..Ilde-
Shlrs In the federal cutlEt , I II hOIJcd

and Ihll'o Is ever 10101 to IXpecl[ ) the
lomnoy cOlllny wi stIIHILIC. 'I'lie

tle hns cOle to 1)tIt) mull eycrlnltlg-
qulclus ullon) ! ) Its Ofl'l'S.-

Whnt

.

Is agitatIng the sugar Ileet
growers Just now Is whelhm' II'elzllg
tIle hl'l't) decreases the nnHunt of
Hacchal'lle lltm' cOltailcI1 lu tiieIlL
'rIte (itlest Iou Is sOlwlhllSIIIII' to
that whelhl'I' Ih' 'lntw 1'0-'1 re(100L
Its capacity (0' proilucing : v1iIsky.-

'sVIiI1

.

n man slcl;; nomila: (tel for of-
flee lie must eXhCt) ( to face record ,

I" 10 mater what It may 1eLi.) I
i

bad , the liOtiIe) wl thud him omit and lie
should( Imow better than to Ill theIr!

suttrrages. II of iniblic coil-

I' tllclCl lie hits oliiy himself to tilamne.

'I'lie 11'elt) 1'I'Hlch IlnlIII'lal crIsIs
Involves Htfcleut scallal to stilt tIme

most fast Id Inns JI'lchlal. A mllls-
tl'r

I -

that cal retire (ruin OICl! In 1'rlce
wIth Its sldrls IJlfcctr clear of charges
of fl'III' l'OllvllcC wih fraud Is time

CXCellol rather (thal time rule nosvu.I-

mlys.
: .

( . -

Thieve II still I 11m'cl'C of ,OO-
Obclwecm time ltmllr or voters l'I'g-

htcrcl

;.

this year 11d( time lulIlr regis-
tered

-

last 'car. Only ole Immure day of
regIstration IeI1111. 'I'hme Ill who
h1s mint Ct nll falls to np-

lul1
-

before time registrars -
. 01 11Xt Hit-

U111Y Ilrcllc11 IIfranehlscR him-

sclf.
.

. 11 I campaIgn InvolvIng time 1m-

.Il0I.tllt

.

Issues that time 11'lllut) ole)

does 10 one should neglect time II'elmh-
UH'les

-

requisite for votIng.

The COt.ts of Nelmrasha 1111 time

courts of New York aplear to lit time

simIle dlslllCI fl ole mtIlthier( ) lit theIr
views o time right of a faction of n
party to time PartY

-
Ih'slb'1atl01 1S they

are geograpiiiemilly. DuwI 11 Sew York;
tile state 11l'IOCt'ICr his hll.1 II'ohl-
hlel

-

time te or the Ilelocmtc 1'lhll'm
to Illcah its 10111Il'S 11 time olclni-
bllot. . 11 Nebraska It Was ilecltleil
that one who cllllld time lalel-
eIOCl'It hl11

.
aim eiillmui title to the uSt

of the PartY IlcI llllol. .

An 11llrtuIt) scslol Is hl'llg Illtl 11
thL- cIty 1)3' sllcclal) 11'llresl'ltlth'l'S ott the clvii service ctllhslol.PII.I for illaces )l'II! II eliIih)3

.

cOllo fl1 this uI11 stir-
' states to test their (nlcss for1'01111J. which they nIII'I' . ( raIuaily:

time theory of indIvIdual, ltll' s Is being

. PIlL 1110 l'nctC (' , whlo (
.

11l senators have less IJat10111ebrokerage ItOI IJolt'al httl11
enl ItStC1 votes htt arc dlsllualtcfor any responsible position.-

A.

.

A.

Till; 11J.t1 i-.inrxr fl rs.
( 'mtbhtit't crises 11 [tramicm " Immive Ill'lt-

o 11tII'I'ol'I 1111l'I'( ttill' 111'(1111' i t 11111.) I

leI nldI II' " so "allI ' IJIht 1bolt'1

that tlt' occuirri'iiti' of mImiC 11'I'at': . hit-

tie suiritrlse 11 1Inl'lt Thl' l'I'h-
111101I of ttlc IIlltI I 11111.1'thr'I"I i

tuFt' . 1
. tIme l'IUI time im4t lie nctll-

nr time C'iuiimiit'r, of 11'IHltls) , hns l'IISI'11

10 ore tthul 1 1'11111' 11101 Itl( !1'url')

of 1':11'011111: 1'0111'' 1111 ( hiei' Is 10-

1'laOI to IXlil 11'01 I any serIous

Ilslmlnll'e) of tue ('ol'e) of Ifah'; In
!l'I'nlcl.. 'rie fnel Is thIs Illltl'r
last vu lomiger tthnl: t IIlI ; 1III.t11I I10-

WII'1 flhiOIIitei) ) , 101' ullolJ1' 1HimI
1Is III ! I 114' 1111111.

I a :1101I I111 tw is
imo t . I t : 11'lll1111hllI , I i

hue 10111Ici tie lahll t Illt I 111

101 lIst n Illth . Ilt I Ils hut 011

111.I Il'el'llull"i ttli Ilu1 I11111'III-
Iflll

t I i

ll t II 1'01111'101ll( ( , ! ) this 111111'11 ,

101'
( that le'l II'l'I'111 It thulc-

I'IIl ; I til large hy . time

: i I ) ) I I I I I : of IIhl'-

tH'WWCUlloli

I

clIIIII' 1111'11 111'1 l'Oltl1II'1
of tiist' Iiimpllciutid 11 hit'

i ' ;(:allll: UI11 the Illhll'Ullol) (of-

f111 Iii III"Islol) ) 01 Ihl' 111111' . II
1101 I11' nllllll) : 11m: hiM imniui-

ynuiuimheis oboth the 111 the

sln( . ' I1'11' 1lt: I; 11'IIIIUIII II thl'

1IIIHtlS
, t ( 11111I I I I 1 ulotml t I i''i hI :0 1'-

1n'lllll h.r time iftmIIi") ." . 1 wi Icl'llllly
go f: 1011111'1I thll flol thl-
cln' I: IIhalI I Ihan' 1hl11 IUIII' .

I Is ( ( ! : that a lullllt1
( lit 11'11'1,1

, tl task of (0111111( :
tl 1111.cu111: : : 11'Ijlallol: 1111

11'0111'11101) I I ; 1111 IIt Is 1IIll'I ' ' I t i

ttlnt tIhlI i ; i CIII! Il'I'l"fllllt 1111'1'
;Olt' 111111

.

In tllll any one 1.lug to iiiiiiei tmiI' tlo fOllallol of I
I1IIIHI'i ' . '11 1"1'1111 im ibm: isaior 1I

Is l'iiomtel( ns smyhiig: thin
time : : (Illslol : of mInor conse'-

qlCII'I'( :111 ( lilt's Ito t i i i lallolnlI

101:11111'11101"I I I I i . 111) I IIt 1'011(1i ( I IWl'l tIhnl
thIs 1Is limit time yll'III tIme 11'Ilutn'-
l'IIH'IlllnllIR) t t i ori IHI 11'llhi hici ) Ilt.)

A Inrgl' luI.O'IOI. ) i ofI t11111
I i 11'llll'ltlI I ly '

Ilg11: tthe immat her mis very sl'j'lnl; nlil
110 lilt 1111111 10 Ill'llll It to lo' set

nslll I; )

Whllhll' i0' 101 I ' milI IIt 1'IUIi : u 1 i

1hc fo'lllllhlli I I a , Itlo tlilII Io'-
wlich II fhllhl'I': of HllJtlles 11.
Jon ri miii . IioltlalI t I 11'1IIIs I11 1"JICl'1I

1110Ihll'tl) ( ) Iii tiii' : mo1-
1I0Ig ( iii let ly :11 "loolhl.'I'lli t :
tests I10llhI i Ithe l'l'IJhllal govern .

I11'ItI I i i11: bll1 ("ubjll.tcilI Iha ' est : ib-

I

.

I I shied
.

Inh'I'I'salI i I'onlllcncl I11 I1"I sla-

.hil
I .

I i i :11i so cOlpal'atn'I " ttrivial a-

immalter mis tIme latest eahlncl l'plnatul
wi not cIRe: mummy SII'loIS tl'Olbll' .

lJ1 .tr.isii HOC'J)Il' 3LITIIfl.
'I'hiemeViil 1101hlcs ho al atl'llll

I11111 tto slrlous IIlpuI'lnncli to
time report[ that time DOllnlol ;O'l'l'n-

.nlht
-

Is sl'l'l.lg to get IIOSSI:101 of

Allrlcnn h'I'I.IOI'J 11 Alaska limit mts-

SIIIIJ all reported to hc tl'nl'

tHt no rcnsol jo uppI'ehenl) any
very grave tt'ouihie) fl'oIt. . If time

10Inlll' ' lIne bllwel'llnsl and Cmiii-

aIn hums alrc:11: ' been clearly ' 11111'11
It It not likely that time DOllnlon g-
Om'nll'nt

-

wi malw time foolIsh mlslllw
of nth'llllng to take possessloim or itimul

to which time Ummited-

hitft'
hell

can simov n petfect ciii un. 'I'Iiat
ct rt a I lily WUlll 10t 1hI'

sttIiOrtcl) ( In such al! utempt hy thit'-

IIII.llshI gVe) nlplt( 111 wihouti Ithat
she could . of course , 110 imotiming. Of

conl;" tiit' latl'I' I ; one whlh our
Rtalet ccparlnllt: I ;houll 1Il'ollltyi ( ) ttakl'
notIce 01' lint thieve II Illet I'ason to

10uht thai whcl It has bl'l carefully
investIgated It wi lie foundI that time

I'CIIOlls) me lilli prolabl) '

that tii . :. there huts hccn
are Camllan whoaAgt'esslol. ellzcns

on the A side '( rlel.t
111 who IUI.I no luthO.lr SUIIIIO.t
( roiui time DOllnlon goverimimiemit. 'l'hl'
effort toglve this lalcl' time character
of al IInt"I'mttonali n l'a I1', 11 to whll'hI

time 1nlcll HlnlclOYCI'nll'nt( sholid-
lt olce vail the Briish government to
:tceouiitt , Ihow ; how really n pOI.tol of
our pl'0111e are to seize upon nny sort
of for uimftieimdiyh-

)0ilIimtL
II'lpxt

. 1I.IttllJI Iln t 1111 11 Is coulitryt-
OVflVtI (I'Ptt Ihitalim.Via n I UnIted
States slnnlm' Ilrocnlms his oplnioum

that I war bltwltn this coull' ' imud-

1Imgiamu(1 Is Iwvlahlc I m.lhles: time

lxlslclClo ( a ;lllllt which nil timoug-
ittt

-

ICI Ilst Il'II'cca Il.
AX rSSC.f:.

1lsthlgR: of Ionlsrllia-
SiIl 11 I Ieccn t sllpceh thatt one

.
of time

I iIlIOt't) nit Issues In lex t yea rs emuiti-

mmign

-

: wi hc that of recIJloll '. He-

t'em'lwe1: tthlt.t a I t lion gli ole o tt1 IInt-
est , I I; time nlit 111Iol.ta11 that
hits hl'11( gmftel1 UIIOI our s 'slcl If
II'oh'clol. ' Illcnlr Is that mOlt
Ilcopll not Illm.tnle Ot' appreciate
the clnrcler and Ilsslb1tcs') or thIs
poler.) whIch iii01)05'S hintt: for what-
ever

-

tie United States ac-

CIl11i

-
( 0111 countrIes II Its II'klts Ishah receive s01e helel 11 111 nln-

.'Ihls
.

Is I great aI'11llml 11e Innl-
facll'lnlaton. . tVe II'olucc crops him

excess or the 10mc 11emalll , heavIng

81rpils I
i to be sol d II foreign mll'lmls.

hmuve great IJllfucll'llg Illns-
tries . capalle) or le'( than
ftim honlc tonsuuiiptlon.? ¶L'hmeie are SOII
(!omloiltips tlnt we must inmy 111'011 ,

ns temi . Coffee and sugar . 1111 It Is do-

sl1bh to IH) ' for til'se. its far lS pos-'
slide , wih our 11'IIIstuOs , provisloims
antI] lallfaclt'e ; 1hls Is whnt Is on-

tl'lllla
-

: I ly recIprocity. '1Iw rehubhic-
mi

-

1II'Ir , II puttIng sugar 01 tie free
1111 11 time tnt'lf act or ISUO , gave I very
valuable to sugar proIuclngc-
otiimtiles , for which It nslel eoucl-
sdoul

-

fl'OI the ; rountles to
. 1rodtl15. I wut U fnl' ulII
('ulUitflllC') UII1IACIWlt. Itull hune-
tidal . IN the l'CNUlt of 1 brief experh-
mont .I nlllir attest. 1'lrolll'nlH:

! ' SIwili'nlw
.

to the trade of
thlt eouumtry lul' leading stl. tl'Slll
abroad cO.lli1I1It time of time

iartY tthat
.

reciprocIty.-
It

.

WUR ell ufel' the Ilcloclte maimt-
ystruiek; ( tmt l'II'' . us beIng II"
eonsistt'imt wih its NchclO of tariff m-e

form , thul time . Ill,11111 geil.
orally awoke to n rul7lol If how
much It lCnlt and how great Wl're Its

)odhltls. InH: time (nrlCl'H of time

coulh' ) 111'1''sts nl111'0 It
WUt Iltlulrt: etmiehly to tublIUIIvery little iuiIIreCIatitii of It. A great
mll

- Pe01)iO 1'1I'I1( ( I mtlel Ut a-

political than tts 1 practIcal

-

IIXIlll<l1 fM our foreigim-

t

I

t ( 1'CIItluI 1111i iIlrrcnll! tthl I'X'
I11'11

) ( I I I If 011 11111111. i whel tIhl'i

I1<1111 11I 11'ICs IrI l'llll'I, ' Ihp 11 I10

"llowI I I i 1 J11:1 Il'ollO'tol) I Of-

tlii' ) lint set' its fIN'lehlt11-
11111.tll'CI i >. IHitt I I ii't.e 11'1' 10ti IUII ) '

vi io. hmi V I mug ;h'll t11' lltIt or IIlh.Illtt i

iutteimtioii. 111 10tOW ( : (

1111't 1110111101I of Ithl' IIII y II commi flier-

I lull'I'IIIH'III'usI ' I ) I 11 ult Ifi ( ulII-

I
": gmi elm iti ; : I I I I ' . t ii t' 11 1 ii miuloit-

Iiii.imt

-

I If wiielIS ole of time gravest I

1"111.IIIlt IIllr"1 I

11' t'ver
" ' ) Itt thIs ,

I. II 1l011lcII 111'1)
(( itt Ii I l. . UIII ttll'I'I' Cll.

I10I 1I0lhl) I I tthnl

1'II' . ' iii Ego Iljorl .
of ttil' I11I 1'1gl11

i : of IIhl ('nlll. n'l Iii If-
it 1'101'1101 of tia' PulleY its Noel its I
111 IH' uI'I'IIIIIIIII-

.O'II'lo'

, .

(!: I111th IIlgs IIs IluleI I 1'lglIi 11
time 11111101 1111 thIs wi Il Oll of tIle
I1111111t issues I11 Icxt )I"I eul': I

1111. 'IeI l'IHlilcll, ) i IJIIII y iIi fulr
1'01111111 to recIprocIty ns t'sseimtlmui

tII'e of I
IHt ecu un in Ic i mol I cy . u11 ubn-

of . 11111) 1I'l' Iimti-

I

-I II lIIIIIII1
Ima I e t 1'lll': 1'11 t101' III'ell t hO-

II1'lllllI t I S I11 th's 1111i tthe I ii deiemi, dent
l'Olltl'lll) I t ofi ttilsI I ihlllphll'I . Ve-

otighit II iia ' i' hl'gll' ;1111' of time'

great ::111( ; trade of tIme :() , Ott-

M

) ) . -

(O)( ( 'of iitmiIe) II oullI I i :lt l1'ltl1t I

,
11111. 'l'imit: t II n held II whih our

ColIm IilOtCL' ( ItigihlI I tII l'lalzeI I sh'allyI ( I

I'I'I : . 'rhlHi I I; llI.le. If neil ..

I11'ItI t I , Ilt iI wiI i 1 IIl' a'colplllel( oiJJy
E1)) )lel 1'1 I Iioit. IHlcllloClr) I I; tIle
SIIll'stI i i nll1 sUI'l'1t mctlnll whlll-

1 shah h. Ibll to wil 1 larger sllre-
of tlie CI1Il'I'C) i ot S 11tlshI 'i ni'iIca.

.1I WOIJ( 1II.fIs 11. ' milan gllhlel him g111: fit
to II' the euslClul( of time Ilhlc) fUllls ?

(1':11: Ihll'I' lIe nl safety lu ) the
IIIUCI ) ); 11I0IgIIg I10 tthc llrI H11 Itll-
IO: ! 11sl'lct I11 tthc Ihlil of ni OlltOIt

sileetihil tot- ? I It miry iBoll host 1 gllnt
111:1 of mOll

- Iii IcglhlHt! Illl'I'llllsl;
Ihit iIII ; IIOWlfllI I men ) Iiallt ; fl'OI tlIIWhl'l lie 1IIIIe) 1 mogimhur IHll'OI-
of time bllIt shop

Illllhlahle Il'oofs) ) ( that A. G. ) -

wants , uthe candIdate 01 Ihl 11(1'"lsh
tIcket for cIty t1t'mmmuire'r , has hll'l it

;111 Otol spt't uihittoi 1'l11 01'IIOIII';101. A .1j1Igl111I ohlnilmiI I ihim

II Allrl. tbH):. II one of .1tll
Il'01'1( ; fO' I t 2. ;: , 1IIl'ISCI t I a ia
lie failed to mal.1 good to tl ia111'
of I I si it ) ! ) . stiI I I s t and ; 1-

"atslllL: 'l'ime Il't that )1'' . )11wlls:

Is at 1:1: 11'11ltl'l) Ielota t : to
imii ) thisi J t I11 l'll cut no t1'l' .

II II suhilcient toe Ihl lIU II; nuid tax
11a3-em 's of Otaha II Imlw that )1' . 1':1-
.wal'I1s

:

Is atllllll to hllwt shell

gllblhl1111: liable nt any tme to I-
CSlte

-

olJrntolH. Ole mqwllllco wlh
:a. lan ot charcl< II the city
I1'a1'"s: oll'l ought to le enough.-

Iveim
.

: If )1'. )11WIU'ds hind a clan
l'ccII1 as I mClhcr of time city COlldl-

which- lie hal not-his Inucket shop
juidgimlelmt Iecorll siioultl bar hll fret
time support or ('llzels who 111'0 any
regari: ( for tIme Public we1nle-

.Flam

.

J S.C : T7' ,1SJS? l'wunvi; :

Time tmuxplyers: of Douglas '

l'ietl r. acl.t 2.00( ) 1 'ca1 for tll-
"fl.tll

-
time duties of the office of

cOlllr clell , . '1Il' ' pay ? [ lh'le Ited-
fluid . his elpllr. 1 , SO0 1 'el': and ll '

IholfUl1s of (1llnls! e'CI' ' 'I'I' for

lll'lcal : Iii tIme olrL. Ithese imlglt-priced mmmcii WOl11111111(

sl'lctr to time WOII Iii hl1 there WOIIII-
be for commmplmtlimt. 11-
tacl't HII IU'diIeld leCI to Itagile

that they ale expected to 111Ige: all
time blRIICHS 01 time cotimmty exceptIng
that of thouovim olhict's.

10' lime last six tolthl Imotim Sadpl
nnll HI'IUlcI1 have been Slll'llllthl'

IUI.t of theIr outside ofgllal.1 ttetheir olces , haying( lltml ]IICS ali
sl'llgIIg poltcal wh'es. .lholh lot

( for any olee , Frell(i T.

Is l'nmllll: timrotigit time cOIII ' 111,11
speeches ngallHI tl citizens' movement
111 tIme 11O'ms: hr time

P001mb. Sac,11 t. hIrides hhlslll oil hIs

ahll ' to juggie with higmures. lie' spouts

Igtls ih.the. gallon amid Clolcs slim-

time ' to lbYC that Douglaststes Ir 1'1 ]
cOlllr taxpayers mime gett lug moore for
Ithclr money tthal :uiy olhel'I tax ) ( 'I'I'-

SOi eiuttii. Ile has the liguires to show
that hllllets or tIIIJallls of tnlas
al'l h saved for I a um tin I Iytl(1 altIt he le lelevell thieve lois bln-
lolh sU'IIgI hII tthe four rlal'l tIhat-
he IhasI 1111

I tthl con ty to tllw
It ;: levy 11101'e taxes
for the next four yemtrs.

Time truble with Saclel'H; figures Is
that timey ' tCl11 to confuse :11 befog
rimtimer than to time Illollle.)

't'imeie are! sOle timIngs , howevel. thn-
tSaclet has not 'Itec mubie tl
out to time sa tiflcton of the taXtH 'll'S.
For exanwle , tie county comiimmmis-

sImmers are emtcit to a sal ' of:$1S it 3'lal': 111 no 10rl'-1 totmui of
H.OO. Time heels or time l'pasurr: show

tlmat tIme nclunl ( by time

for 181) I was $ l05l5.
Whl'l'e dil time t . 1rgo to ?

Itlthe la"t year $ ! 017
.:wl're 1paid-

out for ml; It the IlOOr f:1n-
nnll ::20 I for feed fO'cows.'imattt'ero
time COWs tloimmg all that ? Whr
should time ' be buyIng 111 when
It ouigimt to hatl., . to sell ?

Agail. time ( trensumemretplvc's
3O0 a foes. DIIItll' 111

year ime has S'tl10rcII
. ( It tl expense of

time county enc ,IJlr It :ISO 'Inl
( mite chIef clerk; nt i1 ,500 a yea r. two
clerks at :IOO( ) 1 year emtelm aunt one
clcl'I lt00) ) I 'Inl' . lesllct four all-

11tolal
-

eieils itt T: 1 101ih for I'xtm-

wl'I; 01 tax: lsts for Iolths II
time year. Time smmiary: ' lists II other
cOUlt

-

ollls 11'0 Oil time tlle ia 1-scall'nilcent
Coimipeteilt Iccoultalls 1111 cll'l.s In

time halls ot 011lm working nt-

snlalleH rammging 1101 $G) to $1,001) IyeaiEvery cOIItcrclal house II time

city has Im'llthe ll8t) few 'cnl'l been
cOlpelcl1 to rottencim. limit , acrol'111j
to ncllt's IItcs , timere Is 10 1'001
for reti-enchmment II time court imouse.

Sachett's Own ngUl'S show that l'X-
"clush'o of pavIng time Ilshursl1cuts of
timecomitity fem tie yettr CIIIl11 luliy 1 ,

181:; were 83142040.: Wu make holll
to assert that Ir Illndl time affairs of
time coulir oil I luslll'SS basis tll : m-
ggtegitte

-

111 hu l'e1UC111 at IIIHI t0)00)

n )'l'lr. 'I'Imo
IluCHtOU Is ,

.Wi time tmt-
XIitYCtS

.
1 or Duuglns eouimty allow tlcl-

. '

. . ,

selves t0)) iiooiivimmki'ti I ' 1 Jmuimgie

(of JJUgI'III
'

il'l't for ttl' IHlr-

IWIU

-

) ut iI' flltH ,'nllg ( withey 011:1 Itlh1ir eyt's to time ttnl (' ( -

lon of I iti ? .

Clr [ ':llr ' lll lh1Ig ilmcelti4 hum I

thl cIty can smive $:.IHHI( ) ) 111111r 1) n-

111'l' 1IOI'1 tton 111
I i'um vat 111'1111 t I0

t

r
tIhl 11'( 11111H' . fur whkhi I IIt is IOW I1'lr-
II

' -

I . nl11 1hI' 1blIII'l I iIghll11t ( IIhnn. ntI IIH'I;
i'imt. [ 111:11: of l'OIIIIII1 time city

Ill'I'I'lellnI wlu'l I ime'v t'lcllll'I I11111'11i

ttl( iho 1)1mm) coil. 'I'i glhlhl1: I I Il 0-

Ilol.ttll
i

) I ' I10i II'oft'l) his 111II. IIleI
1'111-

I'li (OI'lll'I' 11la 111S) IIHI stti I1l1'I : t11111i I

imerti 1111i i itlII'i . Jjlst as Im'l 1U1lhlr
11111 s Ii (' sflmiieI'al'I1e 1IIIlntai
cOIstllltI I t 0' ( IlollcnlI I I n4lynl-I I

tim gi'. IluIIIIH nUI v eimiiiiueih-
a I'XIICI' l1lII'lcltoul1t I I t11111.

I of
iniyimmg l'l'I'lrll'nl flplmi'ttlit4: wllolt hIs

i , 1111 hess iII tletltm mmci' l II-
HoljlllI ; Yt't tllt Is just what: ttl'
l'olucl( ) I CO Ii111 iIlsI IIpl1) ( right

1101J 'Phi' olir.
WI: to get busll'st

lmmt'thiouit4 limit ) 11 itlimmims Is III limIt 1111-

11

-

;:, 111 11 Itl 101I , lmIih liii' ell
vimy ItoI IIlt) IblllllSHI men III tt1 I'ouldl I

Is 10 elect time cit lzemms ' l'otll'l tlci't.

CIIi t lls luII tIIXII 'l'll Ii ye' ItOle lt-
stllw: ili tthlI ( iPOt Iii it of COIICIIIII tthal
I11 tIle elect lo ii of al ' ollul'I ;et of mmmt'ii.

'Iiie cOlldl 111"
.; tIme tax levy , l'l'l'al's

Slb0'lllal'I t OtCl' . mini kes CO It1'11t s.
t

11111'011'11101
) ) I i; for (' 1101al' I'X-

pellll,1
-

, by IIhlI Ilr . yellS I fmtm m- -

l1111i i 1111i I tuhlisI , I t I10111 11'01101101t ;
101' IlItll1i tton II I ime leopll. 'l'Il;( '
dutIes 111 ) Il'I'SIIISlbltlcs l'ellll'e tl111lltI gm-ti iie of 111 for ttll'i tll'fm'11-
11'C. . ltv Ill lit to sit II Ilc cOllel
wi Con"llt to HI:11: for tie olll' , :11-
1wlcl.

!

. II II tll' cn1 10W , 1111' exceileim-
tintshiiess 111'1 have hel'l 111111 hy IIII
ci t Izeims' coum Yen I I , t I ems of101 tw
(1all SIWUII] , lS 0111' 111, yole ttl'li

Into ole ('. Evt'iy StmIlitrtr) of 110'
haul he locll"I ;1'CII inCH t wii 10 S-

O.No'

.

It wi iii timi' 1011ls 1ulll1(

tllll: I him

111:11lllhln: 1111111 of time

1u1nlt: tIIUlllel' h'lll1 III alFI.n ttlott wi IIae time

aUlntolI of Itl'i Ipeople wlo Ital.I'
iii I crest III tIhl 11'wdllof: I .
ibm 1 'Slll'lll. 'I'he Il'oulle I; tIlnt Ithlsl'-
tllals :'l gett lug to lIe so 11'0101glll-
aUl1 HI'IIg out thlt: they Ixhal t-

Ihe latllcc of' tue llllc as wcl lS
the tl'clurl's of time c011ullllf I imi: t

have to IliY the costs of 11'oecltol-
.II

( .

thus Icllect tie lollH ' Ilse wiIl0uhtlcs( ) ) Iw JI fl01 Its pie-
decessorsi-

Eoie

.

? thal a 'eal ago Time flee ilSkt'i
whcthel' 01 hot cOli 111S Iii

' ' ) IIh"l( : hlu poolel haOrIer to
freeze Ol : mmli

. l'Olllttol , mimi thel to
i4iVe: tie II'oIIH.tr) ) fl'OI going wih
tlie I1'1101' 1IIIlc ullcr fOI'cclnII' " 11'l'lelll'JllI

:
: ((1 a est iou Is qui I te Il I1111-

1'estlg
I -

IOW 11 timeim . hut time 1l'I who
ililVe 11e(] time 10IW

-
ale not In time

service of tiui Cniln l'nelhic. Ole of
thel cleared: $10,00( ) ( ) 11 one 'll-

Xlllne

.
.

'; of time plrUn) judicial
ticket am-i..him u"Vlllblu iiglm. , Homn of
thmeni : mme going tlmrouim thic' 10tols of
tw callllgnlI' 111 claim chalccs
of .Icctol to be good , hut the " Imow-

lh
,

Ihl Il'all wight oScott to emurry-
uuiiil time strong 1IIIlc scntl1nt favor-
able

-

tl a Inllmrlsal .1UllcIH' , ttime'-
yvIll hc hll'lcll under I mOlllul1 of-

VOteS. .

'l'hit' letn'ldlnelt O'lllnlC( IhoUI to
vnlS Ithe Coil imel i

.
Is si imi piy 11 1(1111slon( I

that Ihe lajm.I of that loily his for a
:,'IUI' wll1wI1 at time UlleCISal' y CXII-
Itlum

-

01 ovt'i20)0: ( ) () a 'lal Iii sll.C-
I'l'H. . HIIWI'nUII11tllcs 1111 excessive
snimuilt's. IItI II 11 honest ::111Is"lol , hit
It collies too late to slbsl'Y time itmr-
post.

.
which hlsllh'cll It.-

I

.

IBut OIC III of t l1111IS.
Voters lust not Ilglec to regIster
timelr 1111'i this 'Cll' . Via I issues
H'e lt stake. Es'ery 1:1: who favors
10011 maid Wllls to 111-
0'10ie It OWlS time cIty HII his Iwlh-
hors n 1111r. 111 that Is t( vote time

citlzeims' tickCt.

Ilr'IJn Ieiiiitiii til' C..n.l-
'hlolclphhl

.
,

Iccord-
.Eery

.

foreign mal brings numerous In-
qulrlcK ror cargeeti corn for future ship-
ment

-
; but so much stre hIs been (aIi upon

time prlee-dcIJreslng effect ot time enormous
crop that the Iuteldlng European biiyemnot
ulnatulaly expects to get the grain for 1sng. PrOlucers do riot share this vIeof
thc price prospect and In many Sections
there Is a not1ble inchispositloum to market tile
new corn at the low rates now current ' at
commercial cnters. The movement orthe
grain Is likely to Increase rapidly after this
month , however ; and altiuougim eXperts have
never before cut munch or a fgure In time corn
tralle the present conjnncten abundance
and cheapness Is to make them
reach a larger total during the coming year
than In any previous 'season..

UI"rl.t Court Ch'rt"hh.The mldlorn lxcimangc:

The most Important olce to be flel by
the voters of Douglas on tlc of

Is that or clerk of dlstm-ict
court. The man In charge or that ottice
Is not merely time custodian of cOUrt records
anti disburser ot wltncss fees ; he Is time
ofilcer to make ,up time juries that consllute-the mot't vital roclor In time administratonjustice. Under an honest Impartal
of the court time Juries wiii bi impport-
iommed

-
anl.jury! packing and jury fixing

made Impo . Under a partial or corrupt
clerk , jury li-bis would ho like playing with
loaded Ilc . l111( justice wouid be a mocker .

A per ' [ have no chance In court
against a .QrpQratC monopoly or wealthy
firm. , faIer property Is destroyed-
or a railroad would have pre-

clolu
-

little chance. for an honest verdlcl. A
poor iaborerh) ho h1 been maimed for life
and the wlow . whose husband has betn
crushed to d4th hty'a railroad train ,

have a siimcanca to recover tl3mnages ror-
Irrt'parable njyrcs.

That conihiiorL ot things has exlstel, for
years In ou . jdraI courts. Shal the state
district coturt . time only the poor
man of unohlcrate means , he placed under
the same cmiroh ? This Is precisely time

19J1e preserW between the candidacy of
Aibyn Ftdnl Charles A. Coo. I rnkIs now deputy of the federal circuit
court , of which his brother Is clerk , la It
rIght and Is It sate for the people of Douglas
county to place such Inlmlled power In the
hands of Albyn Frank I if It .111 safe
and proper , has Mr. Frank done anything
that would entitle him to such a poi.htIon ?
Has he ever done anything except draw his
salary for a sort job ?

Charles A. Coe Is not only a man of spot-
less honor , who would never use his pOlllon
for the pervermilon of justoe , but lie Is
who desere much hands of the
people Qf county. lie Is an enterprising ,

Public spirited business m8n In touch wIth
the xcple. lie hiss helped to build up Omaha
and time state. ito has expended thoutndsupon thousands of dollars In the constructIon
of storehouses a factories. and has pull-
out many thousands of dolarl tn .
Albyn Frank Is a . II has been
sOhtmlng and workIng for to get the)ofilce. Charles A. Coe never been In
politics and has never before been a cndl-
date.

I . _ _
,. . '%.z.- o- .

1.(1'f'( " (mii.t'ri'iIi.:

).1 Ilrr has broltll nulL In 1 tenll! . ilere-
Ii; a letter rron him to time editor of The

.lle :

'Yntm say that I time 't.itcnment that13lI shoull vote fur Jt'ltch :11 Scot. I the-

sire to say that icr lactic sllle-
1111

-

IlII . A. 1:1 who would Ileltrt Ih' 1..-

1.ii. . leabOI )' I nut worthy the name of a

lIoiIi) I let.
sow ,

,
111 , t Clntrr dlln't know "hmt I

your Is . woumhil accept your
stiuteinent nun let it go :t th1t. nut here
are the facts : II H. 11chmaln'3 grocery
store , on South Sixteenth street , the other
night yotm 't tre dIm'trilnmtimig your tck hl and

clrlln omit your bluff or bIng : lnllhlate:

for clerk or time distrit't court YOI 111'1
talking iioiitlrs. You sitl tiuat )'01 were
going to vote for ilroatch amid scOtt and, you
tlhln't care u ho knew it. Mr. lachm3nl anl!lila cIeri George 'Vanser were there' . also
J. n. nJoley anit. A. I . Mr. Dooley ,

who Is a well ! resiielt and, cll7en or-

Omahll for 13n )' years , says PositIvely limit
)otm Inlo time [ 'aiove quoled Ito
says lie will not swear that you inciuideil-

liromtch In time list of dervIshes YOI would
for hit Is certain In his own mlUI that

you 1111 lie dll uiot know youm anti did not
]wow you were a canihitlato until you gave:

hll your eHII. Both Mr. Iachmaln and! hIs
cleric are Positive timat you used time words

chJ ell to you cud Mr. Wllul , who IIs' a
populist . SS )'ouere talking about what
you wOlll lo on electIon day , but ho dll not
iJY any alenton to wmt! . you were saying.

Ian that hall.lrlgger 10llh or yours will
get you 1110 trouble if you don't hook out.
No one wfo knows yntm ilotmbts that you will

for Scott. liroatcil and the of time

dervish ticket , IncludIng 'Ibyn Vraimk. Time

lest rockiest' poltCal prevaricator has

Silsms or honestyl occslon3ly. anti, Chattel '

timfhuiis )'ou hal, one the other night wh21
)01 annuncell your intention of voting for

Scot and hiroatch.

" tang of follows ciaimtng] to I: emplo'es
of John McDonald & hlro. have been peddling

cle bills 01 tIme checks of time firm amonJ
time saloons keepers or South Omaha . trying
to realize tile nellHul on them They cal1ht
a few suckers who cashed time checks not
knowing that time firm had been closed by the
sheriff sonic tIme ago In thc Davl9-Cowgl
trouble. There are a few angry men hookIng
for Johnny Mcionnid's employcs , to return
tlieium those 'dime bills. "

Time odor of time lcDonall garage 101-
tract clings to Jacobsen , anti hunt and Wie )'
must care for the man whom , according to

Itatement ,
°

" 'I own hotly Inc iouil'-

Wimen he was a eandhlate for commissioner
his name was .Taines'eitlm. . Now Is James

, anti that's time way It appears on t13
rolls of A. P. A. council No. 1 Jim Walsh
by any name would be the same composite
picture of smothne s and decepton.-

I

.

IFriends or the citizens' mOvement have
lost two or (their best vote.n8aIcing peallers.
Scott a 11 Dickinson have been ordered by
time dervish jldlclal! comlitee to make no
more speeches In Douglas county.

Wonder I Item' . Frank Crane's opInion or
Jodge Scot has been Improved by Scott's
sl'abby treatment of Judge Ambrose ?
-

John 'Veslberl has not decIded )yet.ewhetimer
hme wl admit that lie Is crooked or In-

conlpotent. 'he records of the conmptroiior's

ofce convict him of one charge or the other.
City officials a:11 de'rvlsh speakers lIke Ed
Cornish will condone his offense no mater
what her or time diemma lie selets-

.I

.

the women In time bnrnt district could
vote I3roatch would get their unanimous sup-
pori.

.
. . I3roatch Is time father of time district
and they arc all for him. Ito has promised
them that lie will not molest any of them In

. their business nor collect any more fines tram
titeilL Time HIghbinder chief Is a high bidder
for burt district support.

lien I3aker made a record In the legislature
as a member or the house from Jefferson
county. lie Inlrodlced( a bill to repeal the
law agaInst gamblng and hooted against
the bl creatIng Labor day. lie was In the
uumirmority In both cases.

Scot and flea hlaker are headIng the
political huighibinders' hippodrome ott the same
ticket for judges of the distrIct courtScott . on the quiet , Is In favor of gamblng ,

but denounces It from the bench. Baker
playes a high moral role to his sIlk stocking
friends! anti to time sportIng fraternity points
to his efforts When a member ot time legls-
laluro

-
to get thC ani-gamblng law repealed.

That's not a draw to. No
gambler wonld ever expect to get three of
that kIniL -V. B , WalIeI has resigned tram the del
visit ticket ao candidate for justIce of time

pence. In wihdrawing ho wrote a letter In
which he stated tat lila extensIve mid grow-
lag legal practice made It ImpossIble for hum
to answer the cal of his put and servo the
Ilublc Ihout I greater sacrifice of money
titan hue was wllnl to make. That sounds
all right. but It's much like one ot Dan Burr's
dental" . no one , not cven Dan , beleves It.

WalIeI was fired off time ticket by the cen-
tral

-

committee. They hued to do something
and Walker was chosen as the scapegoat ,

whlo men wih blacker records were retained
anti now 'cllm to have had all their sIns
blotted out by Walker's retIrement .

When lubberly Sam Dumbois was on the
polIo force his fellow policemen complained
that ite always holding up merchants
along his 'beat for oysters , groceries and
garden truck and used to have a patrol bo-
xful of his booty at the end of each day's
dul )' . Thus was one ot the causes that led
to lila retireamont. lie Is accused of having
helped hlmsel to everything In sight on his
heat except lap.-

Broatch

.

. time Penman and Prounleer , Is tell-
log about the record he made at mayor. The
tax hot hews (9OOO pieces of propery being
sold In Omaha for taxes Incurred during time'
extravagant administraton of Jroatchi and the
crookedness of tile men who are helping him
In-his race for office .

Ed. C.rnlshm says that noln Is an honelt'
man anti! lie thinks Coulter will explaIn timings

al rlghl. In the meantime I0.000 paid by
the people Into thin city treasury for taxes
has been stolen by thieveD whose friends and-

copartners Cornish Is now booming for office.- . '

UII.1 Piii.i lie S..th'm"II.. 1)envcr Itepublican.
The way to dlspoe of the Unln Pacific

Is to foreclose the government len and let
( lie gov.rnmEnl buy the rOIl , Inl.. . some
syndicate were to bill enougim to pay time debt
ald thus relieve time credior from all obilga-
ton to take the . Is no doubt

after the government luaU hall posses lon
of the road a short time It wommitt ba able to
dispose of It to advantage and that wotmiti

Ec'te forever the vsxe queston of what
with the iropery( . to protect

time rights of (hue nation , What Is true In
this respect of the Cnlcn Pacific Is true also
of the Central . roads should bo

sell , for an extension of (the debt for a long
ot years would but prolong time existing

trouble -_ _ _ . _ _ _
% 'Ii'ri" Ihr 'I'rouIle' l.h'N-

.Ilrlnllel
.

< Itepubilean.
Senator Chandler is halt rIgimb In asserting

time Interstate law to be a failure , ali wholy
riFiit In assertng the federal ant.trustto be a faiure. the rn-

terslate
-

Commerc commlslon Is that It can-
not

-
stop or punish the rate dlacrimlmmatiorus-

of the roaula. As for the rate agreements
anti combInatIons. the roads are unable to
command

-

PRACTICAL AI FoR CUBA

I.ooklug for Mon Willing to Help Fight
Its Battles ,

MASS MEETINGS TO BE IED THURSDAY

(hll'lln. 1111It. l'r"l.n"r In II im Imic 11t-
..

_' ". lt 'l'wrll.I" '" e il.uim4mmmlil
.hmi In iIuim'tls Ago, ) list

liii' 511mm uilslm! 111.

Clt.af Oct 29.A, IpCrlr1 tromii noel-:
ford. Iii . . Df'r : W. II. leol"m) , who !Is In-
terestel1 In Culan affairs an.1 itt comummumumica-

lon wlh 11 11'rent he II Netv
York , wi, It Is ! . open a lecI'ultll; station

II Hocllord aCer November 1. I. . Deeral
i.i bOUld to mcci coy , but wlhoul knowing hula

iuuteriocimtor let 1011 the taet to I 5111110Se(1) (

recruIt tiuiut : , OOO yommmug Uln of gooti habis
and physlqlcoull doubtless II called for
after the la a meetings which are to lie
held Imlllnrousl In oil cItIes of the United}

8t311s on time evening of October 31 ito
rurthel stated that 1 tumid humus been pledged
for those who enlist after time en-

thuslasl
-11)'ln1

ell stirred imp at time big meet-
lng , for which purllose slleakers1 bo sent
out frunm lit'atlqmmnrters of rrlends of time In-

sumrgents.
-

. Iecramum already has IlrQllses of Ilarge number of local young inca to enlist.

INIlOI18. 011 29.For! forty years
I IHIe the anmmexatiomm of Culm to

United Siates " said Colonel Ivan N.
Walkel'' . couiminantier-lmm-ehmlef of the Grand
ArlY of time htepimblic , when asked what htthought of the proposed lass muier'tlmmg In thIs
city to express rYlllath wIth the Cubaums.-

Contluitmimug
.

time colonel said : "Sole of time

host rrlell) I loire hall have offered up
their lives II alelpts( to free Cuba rrom time
yoke of :I1In. a hotter a few
days ago at ChIcago , which
miesires to imave general Cuban imicetimlgs held
all over th! country on October 31 TIle
conmmnlttee asked me to issume a Icneral 0111to the Orand Army or the the
poets to meet amid gIve expression to the
Cuban " ? u1oemnent. I ansuereti. that It was
entirely llnN'Cbsa ! , us time sohlers of this
lam! are quIto capable of e prelslng them-
selves

-
on all patriotic subjects.

iix-Cli 'I'1tItSt. Il.n IX TillB 'FOhI.'lIe Arri'u.i1lm'ummsi . Of nut A-
lIigi'ii

-
SIiumIuigi or ('aplu.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct (-' Tacoma dis-

patch
-

to time Chronicle says that cx-Clty
Treasurer 10gls. who hell office froni 1SDO

to 1S91 . Is an emIezzler to time extent of
iO9OOO tintl that (the sherIff Is on time road

to JacksonvIlle , Ore. , to arrest him.
Time rcceumt bank (allures hero imave dis-

closed time fact that liogga whIle treasurer
deposited a large sum or city warrants In
the city banks , receIving credit as cash. Tim-
ewarrants so dlposlell are supposed to ag-
gregate

-
$ . . " ( ; ernmami-Amnorican

unit Colmiuuibia National banks brought
suit to have their accounts wIth the cIty of-set wIth these warraumis. clalling them
bl Illegal because Issued In excess of legal
IIndebtedness.

The clty's deposits these banks aggre-
gate

-
$162,000 cash , anti It the contention Is

upheld It Is claimed the city would lose IItalount , as It would be morally bound
vaiidato and pay these warauits.

These facts have let to close1
ton of Iloggs' aleged warrant

cIty ] the prosecimtluig utorney ,
wIth the rlsult that I was deahlId -
day to put him on trial Just how (the sum
of 109.000 , the stolen amount , Is ar-
rived

-
at cannot be told , as the officials wilnot talk until time arrest Is made. '

When time bans were falling II 1893 Doggs
redeemed nil tue warranls (then issued wihcash In the regular order wIth this
upholding the city's credit. II this manner
ho accumulated a large quuantity of warrants
which were deposited In four 01 ffe banks: (lsh" jjust before iIe ' went but office.

1051 ot them were resold In the east.
September 1891. lie was arrested on a

siunhiar charge to the present one anti ac-
quitted . (the evidence being chiefly docu-
menlar

-.
)' . and some ot thoU offered ruled out

IlTogga lies been at Jaekol'le developIng Igold mine sItuated ) miles across
the California line. lt has recently sold

01 mine , and friends say lie irhli recel'cW,000 between now anti Jamunary 1. Ibelieved he will come back without re-
slstan cc. .
1''gXIOI'j' NXII {'I'l A neo l-

.III

.

I.t.'trle I'osi'u'r Plllt do I. . Coum-

s
-

rlwlt,1 l.uiumi'limi tt.I-.
DA VENIORT , la. . Oct 29.Tue Unlet

States government has niado arrangement a

with the People's Power company for the
Crecton of an Immense wing damn just above
the government Island. Thlrty-ene turbine
wheels will ho erecteul. ant I Is calculated
that enormous power ohtalnlI1 Two
lOOO-horse power engInes wi lJt In by
time company , In addiion the 700-horse
power engines alreat) . Thus lu-
provtment

.
will about $150,000 , anti wirovohimtiouilzo the mmiaimufacturhng IllutrlesDavenport Rock Island Ild . to

the harriessimig or Niagara , this will ho the
greatest titilhzatioii or water power In time

United States _- -

nrlh'lnnl h'll. In Sminim. .

MADItID , Oct :W.-A slght earthquake
shock lies bren experhemiceti at Santl Madomia .

No damage was dorm.

A ILUFF .

( 'ol rlcr-Journl : Sholid Crest Britain ga-

te war wIth 11"la IhlfO not be mmmli

trouble In ! that Venezuela boundary
queston scterrnl to Irlluaton .

tlr : dlrerence ot
:StuJoseph I rlRht ev14-

loyal stmimjec's Gmimana Is very tnforilnatl .
"

at such I juncture 'I thi, whrn I
Rtronl01 desIre of Great. to Ierla'l, ( .
time rest of the world that she Is seeklnufg-

Slmflrthoui fromum'eneztiehit just b clule of
the poor oppresseti' ) llwolcu In her iar.away
echo )' .

Detroit I.'rcPrus : The remarks of time

WestmInster Olotl its to the htiermilty or

our interests of John 111 reati-

somnewbat benignamit by the simie luch
which huaS bt'eui milIeu omit by the Brll.1
press of latConfronted by grave
bihitmes of WiI In the east. It lay be timal

John thrIll hrlnnln to.thlnll. It worth .r
bile to hI more c ' ncliator )' .

Journal : The hircoi-y manner
In IIIan31011

. Josepbm Chamberlall , huritisha
secretary of state , .11 mlresed down! anl-

snlbb2l In tue Ilgh Cetmnchi ot British

Ollln shows Its t lbr hll'o-
olllnlols nnll are not nfraitl to express thrum ,

) himeldent Is really remarkable in Its
lrompt rejectIon i ) ) A colonial cimuichl of the
mmrgeuit recomminmemmtltutloas of a limiuliber of time

immiperhal cittilmit.-
I

.

I iihhatl e'lphmla Ti inea : I t appears t hum t the
warlIke spirIt of hiritlsli Gutantt Is cotifinemh-

to iontlomu Mr. Chmanmberlaiui Is spoIiimig
for a fight , but time council of the colomly is-

not. . They womi't buy too Muixim gumnmu hue

recommimended amid Its Idea seenis to ho tlmiit-

Mr. . Ciuamnborlaiui hiatt bitter mind his owu-
ubusiness. . This gives still another Phase of
the Venezuciaum question amid oume ( lout Is um-

idenlably
-

iumtecstlmug , It not nmtmslmmg.Vo
may get seine fun omit of tue shttmatlon pet.-

imitlianapolis
.

News : It Is Imiterestlng to-

luote that oumo iuigiishimian at least has caught
on to time fact that ue have sometiiiuig like a-

mmlv )' huero In thus commntly , amiti who thinks
It worm Ii hub for Jolimi huh to bear that
fact in iuiInti In liiuuthlng about tile Mommro-

odoctrine. . I'rcparatton for i'ar Imu one of
tIme beat guarantees of imace ; mmmi If iiiig-
land counpreimenuis fully that te are not at Its
mercy as we )' have beerm once , there wIll
112 tar limoro cimammce for dlplomumacy ammti less
for umoathllties. _ _ -

MO1LI1'l'titY Mllt'I'il.C-

lovehmunti

.

Plain Dealer : Colonel SehlottV-

lmtelm
-

d'yo thInk's tii' lttmest ura'uioml.' her-
less ? i'rof. ] lorui-Corbt'tt. L.uutt Plow litmil

hot a sIngle gruimimmauttlcat ri'or-

.Phiiiadelplila

.

Times : A iilnton of pollees-
'hi1 lie oui titit )' Ct the Vmun'Jrlllt vetidhng-
.it

.
wuulti be curIous It they nrm'ustcti time

duke's umttemmtlon-

..tcliIiomi

.

. Globe : Some mon ivould be
clever It they were not so lazy ,

Texas Sittings : A ireforr.'J creditoronov-
iio hover ireseults his 'jIll-

.rure

.

: ''Did I untlcrstamitl you to en-

Juiifl , ( lint ( lie tenor mnarrhetl the contratmtn-
YcS. . riie choIr wnu to ho , ii"b'iuuttei mini

( lint s'as their only inc.tna of contlmiutog-
thclr quarrel. "

1C-

inchuinatl Enqmmlrer : ' Iii tue name
of all ( lie idIots , ' ' nkeui the stove nmuker-
."dlii

: .
you mean by seumlurmg hmommut' Jmiy coutt-

Witti your ahivertit3eu000t s'diulmeti on It 1mm

letters two Inche9 uilmd-
mVoll

?"
' , " sutld the tailor , 'tii stoVe I

bought frouii you was ornummnuied Iii time

sanie Way. "

Chicago Record : 'IIas tile marriage
euiamigeti McMnntmmi nny ? "

"Chmauiged ? I should say sot"-
In VliuU , wny ? ' '

r1oil know %' lie 1150(1( to take MIsS
BIllet to tue theater and back 1mm a carriage ?

Vell , last nIght I saw them tvnikhumg imolno-
In time rain. " -Harper's Bazar : 'You cei'ta'mili'ui'o so-

Iceteti
-

that lovelIest SlOt 1mm tue ecmettiry for
your hiuishinuid's grave , " atci the clergyman ,

consolingly. "l'lii sure lie would ho gratlli-
eu.

-
' '.

Tue wIdow shook her heati. "John 'vtuun't
that kind. ' ' she saId iioubtfoily. 'iIevtia
one timutt never was conteaed with his hot. '

WhAT , IND1iEDl
New 'oric flecorujem' .

"rumo old times ," "the good times , "
9'Imes tiutit are tiemul anti gont' . '

'Thie only times worth lIvIuig In , "
That's how folks rattle on.

Joys of time Past cling to the mind ,

its trotubles (tide away-
.i'm

.
glad to live In the iresent-

what's
-

tIme matter with today ?-
sviiinia: un nutA'tvs 'Flild I.lNPz.C-

huicumgo

.

I'ost-
.I'd

.

like to be a man of woaitim , with all that
wealth Can buy ;

I'tl hiiiu to lie an itutocrat , my imanti at nil-
hng

-
try ;

I'd iiko to be a man of' might , who's war-
Stihilpetl

-
(roni utfar.-

I3ut
.

, If it's just the annie to 3-on , I would
uiot bd the czur-

I'ti like to iuavo a large ostuito antI lots of-
casties , too ;.

I'tI 111cc to have ten thousand men my blul-
dIng nyn to do ;

Anti In tue firmament of states I'd like to-
be a. sutr ,

But , if It's just the same to you , I wouhd
hot be ( Jima czau-

.I'd

.

like Iii have moon bow to me , uny favor
ever seek ;

I'tl lhko to have tile feciing , too , I could
protect tue weuik ;

I'ti like to be a. man of mutremmgth , as rulers
often mire ,

hut , If it's Just the same to you , I would
not be ( lie czar.

For , withm this vcalth , I siuould explain ,

also wuilut my lIfe.
Without au even-iuauntlflg tear of poisoum or

time knIfe ;

And while ttut'se fears of munseea thluigs lmi-
sroyuii phe usmures blur ,

,' , If It'a lust tue same to you , I would
not be the czar.

.

I

1aI; ThJjJ'IVffl
'

? I ¶ t
II
I
I

_&Y- t -
The weathicr man hung up his (lag yesterday and

Men's shouted in a loud voice that
from this on jt's going to be

Winter
' cold-colder than you're pre-

Overcoats prepared for-Better lose no

time looking ovcr our inc of new styles in overcoats-
especially notice the all wool chinchihlas at sio-
$ . - - the extra nice chinchuhlas , beavers ,

lcrscys , Elysians , Montenacs at $ - $ - up to-

toAlI fine tailor-macic goods that look right and
wear right-ulsters-too.

Browning , King & Co
,

RELIABLE OVEJCOATEiS.
Southwest Corner Viftceutlm nitti Domigirzs , OMti1A.

_


